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I N T R 0 D U C T I u N 
It is a well documented fact that condylar fractures in 
children may result in bony ankylosis of the temporomandibular 
joint. Nevertheless, the choice of the treatment for fractures 
involving the temporomandibular articulation has remained a 
.matter of conjecture. The literature is replete with articles 
expressing philosophies of treatment, ranging from those who 
favor no surgical intervention, to those who propose that all 
fracture dislocatious should be surgically reduced. 
Kost surgeons maintain a philosophy lying someilhere be-
tween these two extremes and base their rationale of treatment 
upon their own experiences and I or those of their colleagues 
who are also involved in the treatment of these injuries. 
Although the number of deformities resulting from injuries 
to the temporoma.ndibular articulation is not great, regardless 
of how they are treated, I am sure that this is of little 
consolation to those individuals who are thus afflicted. 
Further, the degree of deformity, which may occur, depends on 
the age of the patient. MacLennon (1952) stated that, "child-
ren below the age of five years would appear to be more prone 
to permanent growth changes following fractures of the condylar 
process. Such damage to the growth center is bound to diminish 
in direct ratio to the age of the patient over five years of 
age". It is for this reason, that ycuog growing monkeys were 
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used in th is study. 
It is hoped that, aside frOia being a rewarding personal 
experience, this paper will, in some way, help contribute to 
a ~ore rationale and universal approach to the treatment of 
injuries oi' the telliporomandibular articulation. 
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REVIEW ~J.F 'lllB Ll'l'ERA'l'UaB 
Sa.mat and Engel (1~51) performed unilateral and bilateral 
condylectomies in young Macaca rhesus monkeys. They found that 
this p1•oduced a serious interference with the growth of the 
mandible. Wherever one condyle was removed, an asymmetrical 
deformity was produced. Removal of both condyles led to a 
symmetrical interference with the growth of the mandible. 
Mandibular function did not appear to be seriously affected. 
Jarabak and Stuteville (1952) resected the condyles of 
a young monkey in the area of the neck of the condyle, below 
the attachment of the lateral pterygoid muscles. They observed 
no :facial changes after a period of six months. An open bite 
had developed in the incisor region from canine to canine. 
Stuteville and Jarabak (1952) also performed a unilateral 
resection of the condyle of a monkey, without detaching the 
lateral pterygoid muscle, and then immediately replaced it by 
means of an open reduction and fixation with a vitallium plate 
and screws. They found no evidence of any interference with 
condylar growth or any occlusal disharmony. 
::iarnat (1957) repeated his earlier experiment (1951), 
however, he allowed the animals a longer post-operative 
survival period. 'I'he same results were obtained except they were 
more accentuated. They noted a marked asymmetry of the skull 
in all its aspects. 
Tomek (1958) reported an experiment on a young Macaca 
rhesus monkey similar to t.hat o:f &.rnat (1957) and confirmed 
the 1«esults reported by Sarnat aad Engel (1951) nwnely, Inter-
ference with the growth of the mandible. 
Hendrix, et. al. (1959) performed unilateral fractures 
of the ruandibular condyles of two dogs. The condyle was removed 
and a bole was drilled through the inferior portion of the head. 
A similar hole was drilled through the neck of the condyle and 
the fracture was then reduced and fixed with transsosseous 
stainless steel wire. JUastics were then applied to intra-
oral arch bars to maintain intermaxillary f i.xation. 
The dogs were sacrificed and bilateral dissections revealed 
a relatively normal range of motion, add a viable condyle above 
the healed fracture site with a smooth glistening, articular 
surface. Microscopically both operated and unoperated sides 
revealed the normal hiStological pattern of the temporomandi-
bular joint. 
Walker (1960) reported on a study of aandibular condylar 
fracture diSlocations in aine young Wacaca rhesus monkeys. He 
found that the final results of condylar reformation were com-
parable whether conservative or surgical treatment was utilized 
and that reconstruction of the condyle was not hindered, to any 
degree, by early mobilization of the jaws. 
Heurlin, et al (1961) studied the skeletal changes follow-
ing fracture dislocations of the mandibular condyle in four 
adult Macaca rbesus monkeys. Two of the monkeys had unilateral 
fracture dislocations, and two had bilateral fracture dislo-
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cations. The animals WtH't~ sac1:it'J.ced at six m ... :mths. An ante-
rior open~-hite had developed in the bilaterally operated animals, 
while the occlusion remained unchanged in the unilaterally 
operated animals. On examinati.on the temporoma.ndibular joint 
of the operated sides revealed no evidence of ankylosis. The 
authors concluded that, ''although mandibular growth does 1wt 
cease entirely, the pattern of growth ts changed so that deve-
lopment takes place by apposition and resorption under the 
inJ' luence oi .f unc t iona.1 st .ress ". 
Gucc.tone (1965), pe·r:formed bilateral and unilateral con-
dy lectomies on six young Macaca rheS\lS monkeys. Three were 
operated unilaterally, three bilaterally and two served as 
controls. One monkey t'rom each of the operated groupS was 
sacrificed at two, .four and six months. The controls were 
sacrificed at six a.nd eight months, respectively. He found that 
the bilaterally operated animals developed an anterior open-
bite as early as two months post-·operatively. He further found 
that functl.onal reconstruction of the condyle occured within 
four months after condylectomy. 
KR.czala ( 1965), performed unilateral and bilateral intra-
capsular, subcondylar fracture di.slocations on six young Macaca 
rhesus monkeys. One animal from each group was sacrificed at 
two months, another pa.tr at four months, and the third pa.ir at 
six months. Two animals served as controls and were sacrif:i.ced 
at four and six months, respectively. He found that all 
f rac tu.res healed wl thout .fixation or reduct ion. Mast ica tory 
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function and mandibular move:wents re~ained essentially norllial. 
The tw,;.> and six SA1.ontbs bilaterally operated animals showed a 
loss of incisal relation which progressively increased in the 
six months s_pecimen. l'lle capsules of all operated sides were 
found to be f ibrotic and larger in size than the unoperated 
sides or control animals. All condyles were active in endochon--
dral bone fol'fllation. 
Boyne (1967), used twelve young liacaca rhesus monkeys in 
his study. All had surgically induced subcondylar fractures. 
Four monkeys had open reductions aad inte.rmaxillary im.mobili-
zation, four had no treatment. One monkey from each group was 
sacrificed at eight and twelve weeks and two from each group 
at sixteen weekS. Tetracycline labeling was used in each monkey 
in order to study the chronological growth and repair pattern. 
Flourescent studies revealed continuous cartilagenous 
proliferat.ion at the head of the condyle in all specimens and 
bony union at the fracture site was noted in all specimens 
regardless of treatment. 
Hayes (1~67), performed unilateral condylectomies on nine 
male rats and sacrificed them at regular intervals between 
eleven add forty-three days. He found no apparent ankylosis 
or mandibular disability. In six of the animals be noted that 
there had been regeneration of the condyloid process. He 
further stated that in those rats in which the condyle did not 
regenerate the surrounding ca,PSular structures had been removed 
along with the condyloid process. 
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~choen (1966), in his investigation, uaea seven young 
Ma.ca.ca rhesus monkeys. Two monkeys had .fracture and reduction 
and 11xation of the condylesr one monkey had a unilateral 
condylectomy, one monkey bad bilateral condylectomies, two had 
fracture dislocations add one animal served as control. 'I'he 
monkeys were sacrificed twelve months post-operatively. 
1'he monkeys which had sustained bilateral condylectomies 
demonstrated a malocclusion, failure to reconstruct the condyles 
and retarded growth of the zygomatic arch. The monkey which had 
sustained a unilateral condylectomy developed an open-bite, and 
und.erdeveloped zygOJllatic arch and a fibrous "hinge-like" 
articulation. 
All of the animals with .fracture dislocations healed with 
or without treatment and growth of the mandible continued un-
interrupted. 
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The animals used in this study we1"'8 eight young iiacaca 
rhesus monkeys, obtained from the ~hamrock Farms, Inc.Jiddletown 
New York. Six were inales and two were females. 1·ne age of these 
animals, based upon tLeir dentition add weight, ranged from 
four to siX months of age. 
Three of the animals had bilateral fractu1"'8 dislocations of 
the mandibular condyles, three had unilateral fracture disloca-
tions and two served as controls. These fractures were reduced, 
surgically, by means of transosseou.s stainless steel wire. 'l'ne 
animals were operated in pairs, one unilaterally and one bila-
terally. 
The animals were maintained in stainless steel cages and 
their diet consisted of Rockland PriJd.te Diet supplemented by 
fresh fruits and vegetables. 
'!'he operated animals were sacrificed in pairs, at two, .four 
and six months, respectively. The controls were sacrificed at 
four and six months. 
Un the day of surgery the animals, were removed from thei1· 
regular cages and placed into a spedially constructed ·~queeze-
cage,.. They we1-e weighed and the amount of anesthetic 
(I.V. Nembutal Sodium-Abbott) necessary was calculated. (50 mg. 
/15 lbs. of body weight). By means of the "squeeze-cage" the 
animals were immobilized and the anesthetic administered via 
the ~aphanous vein. The I.V. was maintained with 5% .Dextrose 
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r I and water solution as it ""'" necessary, in some cases, to 
I supplement the original dose of anesthetic drug. Antero-poste-
rior and right and left cephalometric radiograpns were then 
taken using a cephalometric head holder, with Kodak medical x-ra 
film (Blue brand) in Kodak 8 by 10 cassette wutg a double 
intensifying screen. 'l'he target-film distance was 3~ inches 
with an exposure time of 1.75 sec. at 115 kilovolt peak and 15 
milliamperes. The monkeys' weight and dental record including 
deviation from the normal we1-e then recorded. 
l'he monkey's head was then shaved and scrubbed with soap 
and water. Opbthalmic Butyn Sulfate 2~ and Ketaphen l :3000 
(Abbott) was then placed into the eyes of the animals to prevent 
dessication. The animal was then d1..,ped with sterile drapes. 
A strict sterile technique was adhered to throughout surgery. 
With a nWDber of 15 Bard-Parker blade, a 3 cm. vertical 
pre-auricular skin incision was made. By means of sharp and 
blunt dissection the capsule of the joint was exposed. A long-
itudinal incision, parallel to the fibers of the capsule, was 
then made and the capsule reflected. Using #700 tape1""8d fissul"e 
bur in a dental handpiece, with normal saline irrigation, a 
surgical fracture was J:lroduced just above the inferior po1~tiou 
of the capsule. The fracture was then reduced by means of a 
single 25 gauge stainless steel transosseous wire. The wound 
was then closed in layers with 4-0 chromic deep sutures and 4-0 
silk skin sutures. over the silk sutures several applications 
of plastic bandage (!Wsif il.m-~Quibb) was applied. 
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Proph.ylactic i.ntraJUuscular iDJection of 600,000 units of 
long acting Bici.llin {Wyeth) and 300,000 units of Wycillin 
(Wyeth) were given immediately follawing the completion of 
surgery. 
Post-operative x-.rays were then taken and the monkey 
placed into it.s cage and observed until it regained conscious-
ness. Daily examinations of all of the animals was done. 
At two months intervals, antero-posterior and right and 
left cephalometric x-rays were taken. In addition, the weight 
and dentition add occlusion were recorded. 
The monkeys were sacrificed by injecting a lethal dose of 
Nembutal ~odium intravenously, followed by a solution of 10% 
buffered formalin via the right and left common carotid arteries 
to obtain immediate fixation of the entire head. The animals 
were then weighed and the occlusion and dentition noted. 
1'~ollow ing thi.S, the temporomandibular joint was diSsected and 
removed in its entirety for histologic study. 
The tissue blockS were decalcif ied in a lo«i solution of 
foraic acid (for approximately two weeks), washed for twelve 
hours in water, dehydrated with increasing concentration of 
ethyl alcohol, cleared in chloroform and infiltrated with and 
imbedded in pa.raff in. 1''rontal aectio.os were made of the rigb"' 
temporomandibular joint and saggital sections of the left side. 
l'be cuts were ma.de at six microns and stained with hematoxylin 
and eos in . 
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FlNDlNGb: 
All <.lf the animals survived the experimental surgical 
procedure. 'lhei1• post-operative cou1"Ses were uneventful except 
for modtn .. ate post-operative edema, at the site of surgery, 
lasting for four to five days. None of the animals exhibited 
any signs of facial nerve damage or post-operative infection. 
The monkeys were able to tolerate their normal diet within 
three days after surgery. No gross discrepancies of facial 
growth or symmetry were noted. No deviation in mandibular 
movements was noted, during mastication, in any of the animals. 
The occlusion remained normal in all of the animals studied. 
As revealed by the weight charts (Appendix A) all animals 
thrived well post-operatively. 
The antero-poaterior post-operative X-rays, taken at two 
months intervals revealed symmetry of the facial skeleton in 
all of the monkeys. (Appendix B) In the condylar region a 
typical growing condyle was observed which maintained the normal 
morphology. The only abnormal finding being the transosseous 
wire in the operated animals. 
In all of the operated animals, histologic findings of the 
te1nporoo1andibular joint was comparable to those of the controls. 
The articulating surfaces were covered by avascular fibrous 
tissue. Beneath this layer of .fibrous tissue was found the 
hyaline ca.1•tilage. In the deeper layers the chondrocytes were 
- 11 -
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~ .~reatly enla1·1:t:ed and t.he inter-cellular substance was deeply 
I stained {degeneration and calcificatiun of cartilage.) The 
deepest layer of the hyaline cartilage exhibited calcification. 
1'lle articular tossa was covered by a thin laye1· of :fibrous 
tissue • :be tween tlle condy le and the articular t ossa was seen 
the articular disc or meniscus, composed of dense connective 
tissue with bundles of collagenous f ibe.rs running in all 
directions. Immediately above and below the disc the upptJr and 
lower articular spaces or compartDints were noted. 
The iracture sites were not demonstrable histologically in 
any of the operated animals. However, gross examination at 
sacrifice revealed normal healing and repair of bone.Mo g1<00ss 
deformities were found and the transosseous wires were found 
to be imbedded within the substance of the bone. 
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DISCUSS I OH 
In this study, the normal anatomic relationship of the 
temporomandibular joint was restored, following unilateral and 
bilateral surgical fracture dislocations of the mandibular 
condyle in young llacaca rhesus monkeys. The temporomandibular 
articulation, in the lll&caca rhesus monkey differs from that oi 
human in that the condylar neck is shorter, the glenoid fossa 
shallower, there is less prominent eminence and a larger post 
glenoid process. 
In all of the operated monkeys the histologic and gross 
findings were comparable to those of the controls. The only 
abnormal finding being the transosseous wire in the operated 
monkeys. 
Reconstruction of the condyle did not appear to be affected 
by allowing the jaws to be mobilized and functional post-opera-
tively. 'l'his may be explained by the fact that the monkeys did 
not resume a completely normal diet until three days post-
operatively and had limited function for an additional one to 
three days due to the attendant post-operative edema and trismus. 
Since callus formation in the young is rapid this short period 
of limited function and early mobilization may account for the 
excellent post-surgical results obtained in this study. 
Predominant thought, for the treatment of fracture dislo-
cations of the mandibular condyle, has tended to be conservative. 
However, a review of the ~'§e:ature reveals that while good 
results are usually obtained by conservative treatment, there 
re1nai11 those cases in which some degree of morbidity has 
resulted. '!'his may manifest itself as an open bite, deviation 
to the affected side upon opening, limitation of normal mandi-
bular motion, retarded growth or ankylosis. It would, therefore, 
seem that the .tine results which may be obtained by open 
reduction certainly justify its use. 
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SUMMA.RY AND CiJNCLU~Ia.N 
~UHMA.RY: 
In this study six young Macaca rhesus monkeys were subjecte 
to unilateral and bilateral fracture dislocations of the mandi-
bular condyle, followed by open reduction add fixation with 
transosseous stainless steel wire. Three monkeys were operated 
bilaterally, three unilaterally and two served as controls. 
The animals were sacrificed in pairs, at two month interval . 
The controls were sacrificed at four and ai.X month intervals. 
In all of the operated monkeys the radiographic, histologic 
and gross findings were comparable to those of the control 
animals. 
CUNCLU~ION: 
Unilateral and bilateral fracture dislocations of the 
mandibular condyle in young Macaca rhesus monkeys heal without 
gross or histologic changes when the normal anatomic relation-
ship is restored by means of open reduction add fixation. 
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TABLE I 
Wgt. 0 ·- Dals 2 - Months 4 - Months 6 - Months. 
1 UR 6 lbs. 12 Oz. 6 lbs. 14 oz. 7 lbs. 7 lbs. 2 oz. 
2 B 4 lbs. 7 oz. 5 lbs. 6 lbs. 'l lbs. 14 oz. 
3 UR 6 lbs. 9 oz. 6 lbs. 15 oz. 7 lbs. 
4 B 5 lbs. 4 oz. 6 lbs. 3 oz. 7 lbs. 
5 UR 5 lbs. 2 oz. 5 lbs. 4 oz. 
6 B 4 lbs. 8 oz. 4 lbs. 12 oz. 
c l 4 lbs. 13 oz. 5 lbs. 2 oz. 5 lbs. 
c 2 4 lbs. 8 oz. 4 lbs. 15 oz. 5 lbs. 6 lbs. 1 oz. 
Den ti-
tion 
UR ]);) c iduous Deciduous Mixed llixed 
2 B " II Mixed Mixed 
3 UR " " Mixed 
4 B It It Mixed 
5 UR tt " 
6 B " " 
c 1 ,, fl 
c 2 ti " 
fl 
Occlu-
sal De-
fee ts 
1 UR None None None None 
2 B " It " " 
3 UR " ti " 
4 B II " ti 
5 UR 
6 B 
c 1 " 
c 2 H " 
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Figure I 
Photograph of post-operative radiograph (ante.ro-
posterior view ) demonstrating the transosseous stain-
less steel wire in the unilaterally operated animal 
at sacrifice. (six months). 
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Figure I 
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Photograph of post-operative racUograph (ante.ro-
posterior view) demonstrating the transosseous stainless 
steel wires in a bilaterally operated animal, at sacrifice. 
( six JUODths). 
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Figure 2 
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1''igure 3 
Photograph of post-operative radiograph (antero-
posterior view) demonstrating the transosseous stainless 
steel wire in a unilaterally operated animal, at 
sacrifice. (four months). 
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Figure 3 
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Figure 4 
Photograph of post-operative radiograph (antero-
posteriur view) demonstrating the transosseous stainless 
steel wires in a bilaterally operated animal, at 
sacrifice. (four months). 
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Figure 4 
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Figure 5 
Photograph of post-operative radiograph (antero-
poste1·ior view) demonstrating the transosseous stain-
less steel wire in a unilaterally operated aniaal, 
at sacrifice. (two months). 
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Figure 5 
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i'igure 6 
Photograph of post-operative radiograph (antero-
posterior view) demonstrating the transosseous stainless 
steel wires in a bilaterally operated animal, at sac1•if ice. 
(two months). 
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Figur 8 
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Photograph. <Jf radiograph (antero-postel.'"ior view) 
of contJ.•ol animal at sa.crif ice. (.f'our months). 
Figure 7 
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l''igure 8 
Photograph of radiograph (antero-posterior view) 
of control animal, at sacrifice. (four months). 
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Figure 8 
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i'igure 9 
Photomicrograph of left temporomandibular articulation 
of' bilate1•ally operated animal (six months) specimen. 
demons t ra. ting : 
A. Temporal bone • 
B. Articular disc. 
c. Avascular fibrous tissue. 
D. Hyaline cartilage. 
E. Bone trabeculae. 
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Figure 10 
Photomicrograph of right temporomandibular articulation 
of bilaterally operated animal (six months specimen) 
demonstrating: 
A. Temporal bone. 
B. Articular disc. 
C. Avascular fibrous tissue. 
D. Hyaline cartilage. 
B. Bone trabeculae. 
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Figure 10 
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Figure 11 
Photomicrograph of temporomandibular articulation of 
six months control animal, demonstrating: 
A. Temporal bone • 
li. Articular disc. 
c. Avascular fibrous tissue. 
D. Hyaline cartilage. 
B. Bone trabeculae. 
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Figure 11 
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